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[Strum with reggae (dampened)  rythym)  Backing singers in Red] 
 
[C] OO LA [F] LA LALA,   OO LA [C] LA LALA 
OO LA [G] LA LALA,   OO LA [C] LA  LA LA LA LA LALA LA 
OO LA [F] LA LALA,   OO LA [C] LA LALA 
OO LA [G] LA LALA    OO LA [C] LA                  STOP   
 
The band [C] it was getting in [G] rhythm  
The drummer he was beatin’ in [C] time 
They were playin’ a real real hot [G] Suka 
I just could not stop on my [C] behind               STOP 
 
CHORUS----------------------------------------------- 
I want to [C] dance with a big pantie [G] woman 
I want to dance with a big pantie [C] girl 
I want to dance with a big pantie [G] mama 
I want to give that big lady a [C] twirl                    STOP 
  
[C]  What about an [F] Extra Large ?     -   Bigger than that 
[C]  a double X ?            -  Bigger than that 
[G]  a triple X ?               -  Yes, that will [C] do 
 
[C] What about a [F] double D ?      -  Bigger than that 
[C] a double E ?      -  No, Bigger than that 
[G] a double G  ?     - Ah, Yes, size fifty [C] two     STOP 
 
[C] OO LA [F] LA LALA,   OO LA [C] LA LALA 
OO LA [G] LA LALA,   OO LA [C] LA  LA LA LA LA LALA LA 
OO LA [F] LA LALA,   OO LA [C] LA LALA 
OO LA [G] LA LALA    OO LA [C] LA                   STOP 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I like [C] plenty of meat with [G] potatoes 
I like plenty of sugar in [C] tea 
I want something that I can get [G] hold of 
To come shake that dance floor [C] with me    STOP 
 
CHORUS 
 
I don’t [C] want to dance with a [G] toothpick 
I don’t want to dance with yer [C] bones 
I want to feel all of your spare [G] tyres 
I want to feel all of your sili [C] cone             STOP 
 
CHORUS 
 


